
Terms of Use
Designs by Lisa Minor

All graphics are copyright Lisa Minor / Designs by Lisa Minor

You can sign up for my newsletter here:
http://bit.ly/2Is62J7

You will find me at:
GingerScraps: https://tinyurl.com/LisaMinoratGingerScraps

GingerScraps Designer Gallery: https://gallery.gingerscraps.net/showgallery.php?cat=1126 
My Personal Shop (Scrapdebris):   www.scrapdebris.com/shop

My Memories:  http://bit.ly/MMDesignsbyLisaMinor
Etsy: https://www.etsy.com/shop/imlisaminor

Blog:  www.ronimasil.blogspot.com
Twitter:  https://twitter.com/LisaMinorDesign

Instagram:  https://www.instagram.com/lisaminorsdesigns/
Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/DesignsbyLisaMinor

1}You may not claim these images as your own creations. This includes every little
pixel used in these creations, reselling the files or claiming as your own any part of these graphics is a 
violation of copyright law.
 
2}You may not share or re-distribute these files in any way that is not explained above.
This includes, but is not restricted to: Sharing via on-line groups such as Yahoo, MSN, Google, etc.  
Sharing via on-line downloads, including, but not resticted to: Yousendit, RapidShare, Grouper, etc.  
You MAY NOT upload my kits or individual elements and papers not in a finished LO or hybrid 
anywhere other than your personal computer(s) and external hard drives for back up purposes. 
Examples of uploading not allowed: Artscow, 4Shared, and Photobucket.
 
OK, now the fun stuff!
 
3}Designs created using these images may be submitted to magazines, on-line galleries,
or entered in contests as long as proper credit is given to Lisa Minor. 
 
4}You may recolor, cut, paste, and get as creative as you wish with these files. You may print them and 
use them in your paper projects as long as it is in accordance with the above terms.
 
5}If recolored designs are submitted to an online gallery or for publication, please
note that the graphics were recolored.

6} Use items at your own risk.  I hold no responsibility for damage done to your computer in the 
installation and use of these products.

Scrap for Others/Scrap for Hire Terms of Use
These items are for limited commercial use. You may use them in your scrap-for-Others items. These 
graphics are NOT to be resold "as is", that is in the original blank format as purchased, You may sell 
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the printed image once your customer's photo's have been added. You may not resell the item in any 
digital form, you may only sell the printed image. You may not resell the files themselves.  These items
are for home based businesses, you may not advertise their use on website auction sites such as, but not
limited to Ebay or for mass printing sites.

Sometimes commercial usage items that were created by others are used.  If credit was required, please 
see the "special thanks" text file to find out where they came from.
Any similarity to any other digital product is simply coincidental.

Your Patronage is Appreciated
Lisa Minor
Designs by Lisa Minor


